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Declared

Prices.
large beautiful

Coaches,

J. P. Williams & gfft
PXP O' H ARA'S

l& fll JL .ft

OPEN DAY

and

AND

North
Pa.

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

SPRING DRESS GOODS SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

,
OIL M8, LIR0LEUM8 1

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

J 5 CD SZD S

WINDOW SHADES.

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,
Scrims,

So arc of
of we

29 S. IVIaln St.

for Screen boors,

g
0

War

A new

stock of

f

AND

NIGHT.

Main SI.,
Shenandoah,

AND

Ao a ro now great
In in

If you In need thatkind goods can save you money by buy-
ing here.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third

SWALM'3 HARDWARE STORE

r5uCi
fH 111 E

HaaJjJKle.s WIp

lbiCfrIlfe Pill

For Good

On

and

Baby

Son,

&c,

upwards.

offering bar-gains

Door F"rom Post Office.

Iow Screens, Greea Wire Cloth, Etc.

Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

I Daisy or Moss Rose Flour

Sold by

Geo. VsA Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brooksiile Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

SlftFlEl MB GilCl

The Two Generals Hold a Conference Re

garding the Landing of Troops Pre-

paratory to Striking Santiago
With Combined Forces

and Fleet.

IflDlGATIONS OF SfiGflSTfl WEAKENING I

Special to Kvr.N'iNd IIi:nAM.

KliiERtnn, Jamaica, Juno 22. A dis
patch boat from the Hoot off Santiago
de Cuba brliiRB the following story re-

garding the arrival of Slinftor's troopa:
As soon as tlio fleet of transport!!

had arrived nt a point about 20 miles
off Santiago, Monday afternoon, tho
steamer Seguranca, having on board
General Sliafter and his staff, left tho
other vessels lying to and steamed to
tho flagship of tho American fleet In

order to visit near Admiral Sampson.
Tho general went on board the flag-

ship and the Soguranca then wont to
Acerradcros, about 17 miles west of
Santiago, and near which place Gen-

eral Garcia Is encamped with 3,000

Cuban soldiers. General Shatter and
his staff and Rear Admiral Sampson
vent ashore and proceeded to General
Garcia's headquarters, about a milo
Inland, whore they spent several hours
in consultation with tho Cuban gen
eral.

General Gaicla and tho other Cubnn
officers gave General Shutter and Ad-

miral Sampson a hearty welcome. The
Cubans showered upon their distin-
guished visitors all the blessings of
Cuba llbro for tho assistance of tho
United States in tho Cuban struggle
for freedom , and they expressed tho
conviction that victory was at hand,
and that the power of Spain would
soon bo driven fiom tho Island by tho
combined strength of American ami
Cuban arms.

When the first curl of black smoke
appeared on tho distant horizon and
announced tho coming of the long ex-

pected soldiers Geneial Garcia himself,
with tho officora of his stall mound
him, stood on u hlllsldo overlooking
the sea and gavo forth expressions of
Joy as they watched the approach of
tho vessels. Tho welcomo news soon
spread among his half fed, half clothed
tioops, and great shouts arose from
the dark skinned veterans, who havo
spent threo years in fighting tho war of
liberty. They watched tho Seguranca,
accompanied by tho auxiliary gunboat
Gloucester, draw away frdm tho othor
vessels and ninko her course to tho
flagship. Aii or s'i. had taken Admiral
Sampson aboard tluy saw her heading
for shoro near their mountain camp.

Tho Cubans sont a guard of honor
to the beach to receive the Soguranca.
As soon as she came to anchor In tho
covo General Shatter and his staff, in-

cluding General Ludlow, chief of en
gineers, and Admiral Sampson, ac-
companied by a guard of soldlors, wont
ashoro In small boats. They wero re-

ceived by the Cubans with nil mill'
tary honors, and horses woro placed at
the disposal of General Shutter and
Admiral Sampson to ride up tho steep
trail to General Garcia's headquarters.

Tho Cuban commander's tent is a
rudo hut covered with leaves, nnd con-
taining only a meager camp outfit.
Iloro the consultation was hold. Gen-

eral Garcia explained his plans fully;
told how ho had tho Spanish goneral,
Pando, cooped up at Manzanlllo, with-
out tho possibility of his bolng abl'o
to with tho Spanish troops;
In Santiago, and laid before tho Amor-lea- n

officers maps suowlng all tho
mountain trails leading to Santiairo

BELIEVED SAGASTA

WILL RESIGN.

l to KvpiiIiir Ilt nild,

Madrid, Juno 22. Thoro aro impending
changes in tho government, and It is bellovcd
it will result In tho retirement of Premier
Sagasta, Tlio Cataloulan peace movemont is
receiving much attention. A strong aitlelo
in the leading conservative paper demands
peace as soon as possible Tlio paper declarca

that pcaco is ncccss'iry and that it la urgent
that It bo established, livery day it is de-

layed tlio prlco at which It can bo obtained
will bo raised. It adds that tho liiovitahlo

result of war betweon a power of unbounded
resources llko tlio United States-- and Spain
may bo calculated with somcthlug llko
mathematical accuracy.

"Thoso who crcato foolish Illusions on tho
subject by flattering tho patriotic vanity of
tho Spanish people deserve severe condemna-

tion," loutiuues tho article. "Even If all
tlio existing American squadrons wero de-

stroyed in naval engagements or by a mira-

culous cyclone, tho Spanish government

ought to duiuiuid pcaco at apy price."

from the moat convenient landing
places cast and west of tho harbor en-

trance.
General Garcia gave tho Americans

nssurnwps that they need have no fear
of contracting diseases on the south-
eastern coast of Culm, as tho climate
there 1" not unhealthy, only oxtremely
hot at this season of the year. Tho
Cuban general declared that his own
troops, ill fed and clothed as they were,
were In good health, and therefore the
Americans need not fear fevers or
othor serious ailments.

General Shnfter examined tho con-
dition of tho Cuban soldiers during his
visit, nnd was impressed with their
hnrdy and soldierly appearance, though
ho recognized the fact that they need
clothes and provisions, both of which
wero given them.

At tho conclusion of tho conference
General Shnfter and the othor officers
had little or nothing to say regarding
tho plans for lauding the American
troops or for tho of tho
Cubans. Tho best information ob-

tainable is that thoro will bo no at-
tempt to mnko a general landing for
two or three days, but small bodies of
tioops will bo put ashoro at several
points, both east nnd west of Santi-
ago, Including Acerradcros. This will
glvo General Shatter an opportunity
to become metro fr miliar with tho
work before him nn.' to ascertain tho
best placo for a general landing.

Tho Interview closed with tho under-
standing on tho part of both general
thnt small 'bodies of troops are to bo
landed at onco nt several points along
the coast, where they will be safo from
any serious attack by tho Spaniards,
and will b3 ablo to keop tho enomy
In doubt, for the present, as to their
ultlmato Intentions.

Among tho troops that will bo landed
first are a number of men from tho
engineer corps, who will begin work
at onco preparing for tho movement of
tho main body.

It was nearly dark before tho offi-

cers returned to the Seguranca, and
then she steamed back to tho flagship
and took up a position for tho night.

Before nightfall all tho othor trans
ports and the convoying warships had
drifted nearer to shore, and the Span-
ish soldiers, watching from tho bluffs
on both sides of tho entrance of San
tlago harbor, must havo been impress
ed by tho great array of vessels stand
Ing off shore. There were nearly CO

of them, including the troop ships and
the men-of-w- comprising Hear Ad
miral Sampson's fleet and tho squad-
ron of Commodore Schloy.

Tho 8,000 Spanish soldlors and per-
haps 2,000 sailors guarding the city
and harbor of Santiago do Cuba doubt
less concluded that thoro was but a
small chance of overcoming tho forco
of Amorican wnrshlps and some 20,000
American soldlors and sailors which
will bo hurled against thorn before tho
present week Is over.

Tho dispatch boat loft tho fleot for
the cable station Just at nightfall, when
the warships had their positions In n
semi-circ- le In front of the harbor en
trance, with the troop ships furthor
out. Tho sea was comparatively
smooth, for tho first time In sovcral
weeks, and tho great fleot was almost
motionless.

GERMANY PROPOSES

TO AID SPAIN.

Hpeclnl to KvENiNO Hkiialu.

Loudon, Juno 22. A Madrid despatch says

Senor Sagasta held a conference with a special

representative from tho German Emperor, at
which tlio lattor ofiercd to givo 500,000,000

marks if Gormany is allowed to establish u

twenty years' protectorate of tlio Phllippiuo

Islands. Tho oiler provide for tho restora-

tion of order In tho islands by German troops

snlllcent to bring tho war thcro to an end.
It is said lu government circles that Sagasta

will reply in tlio ncgatlvo.

lfobholi anil His Men Safe,

Spocl.il to KVB.MNO IlEIIALII,

Washington, Juno 22. Tho Navy depart-

ment has Information to tho effect that Llout.

Hohsou aud his colloaguus of tho Merrimao

aro incarcerated in tho city of Santiago.

They wero confined in Morro Castlo during
tlio bombardment by tho American vessels,

but weio uninjured. Much Indignation Is

felt among naval officials because of Spain's
refusal to excliauvo tho men.

wmim policy.
Administration Leader Grosvcnor Declares

That the Conflict With Spain
Is a War of Conquest.

Columbus. O., June 22. At the oppn-In- tf

of tin' Iti'i'ulilloan state convention
yesterday a letter was rend from Sen-
ator Hanna if (fretting his inability to
accept the Invllutlon to net as pre-
siding nflh or. General C. II. Grosvenor,
the temporary thnlrmnn, reviewed at
length the adintnlsti atlon of President
McKinlcy, and In the course of hi
speech said:

"It will bo tho policy of tills admin-
istration tn plant the tlapr or tlio Unl-tf- d

States at Hawaii, tn occupy It and
to rurt I fy It nnd make It a part of Him

territory t the United States, and
when the war Is over we will then set-
tle the question ,,f what sort of a nt

wo will Jiavo over there.
"It is not Important to settle the

status of the Philippine Islands now.
It Is not Important to settle the char-
acter of the government, the stable
government which we promise to Cuba,
It Is not proper and Just now to settle
tho status of Porto Hloo. I make no
prognostication except this. I doubt
very much whether you and I will live
to see the tiny when, by order of a
Uepubllcnn administration, and surely
not by the order of Sti Klnley's admin-
istration, the slurry banner of your
country's glory shall be pulled down
from any flagstaff where conquest of
armw has plat ed It."

The "national administration men"
have abMilulr control of the conven-
tion, the "state adinlnsltration men '
being defeated at every point. Gov-
ernor Ilushnell occupied a back seat
on the plntform yesterday, and many
of the strongest Ilanna men object to
any resolutions regarding his

FORMING ANOTHER
FLYING SQUADRON.

Iioclnl toKvi.-xix- IIkiiald.
Washington, Juno 22. The plan of forming
llyhiK squadron to bo scut to the coast of

Spain is said to havo been decided upon by
thoJsaval Hoard and will lccoirmcnd it to
Secretary Lone. Tlio plan has been under
consideration for somo time, and its chief
object is to find tho Spanish ships and to
bumbard Spain's coast defences, and tho
Canary Islands, t'oimnodoro Schley will bo
m command should Societary Long adopt tlio
suggestion of tho boaid.

THE MYSTERIOUS
CADIZ FLEET.

Sprulnl to Kvenikq IlrnALD
Gibraltar, Juno 22. It is reported hero

that Spain's Cadiz fleet was sighted oir Capo
Gata, and that two ships left tlio squadron
and the others proceeded directly eastward.
It is believed tlio fleet cannot proceed far
cast, and that its dostinalicn may bo tho
Canary Islands.

Tim l'ortii Itlco i:pi'illtlon.
Special to Kvr.xi.vo IlniiAUj.

Washington, June 22. It is expected that
tho second expedition for Santiago will lcavo
Newport News on tho Yalo and Harvard
either or Friday. It will bo com
posed of troops from Camp Alger, oxclusivoly.
Tlio Kighth Pennsylvania regiment will go
to Santiago or Porto KIco. Gen. (lobin has
been assigned to command tho Pennsylvania
troops at Camp Alger, and will arrivo thoro
In a day or two.

Vmt Oilier at Santiago and Manilla.
Special to Evuni.n'O HniULD.

Washington, Jimo 22. With Gen. Shaffer's
expedition aro several export mail clerks,
who will establish a United Statoa post olllco
near Santiago for tho soldiers. Tho depart
ment has already established an olllco in tho
Philippines, and soon another ono will bo

located at Porto Itlco.

Jllancn Sendn AnslKtiuit'r.
Special to KvnxiMi IIkiuui.

London, Juno 23. A dospatch to the
Times from Havana says that Captaln-Gen- .

cral lilanco is sending six battalions to pro
tect the coast of Santiago. Tlicro is great
enthusiasm among tho troops. Havana is
quiet. Tho health of tho city is good. Thcro
is no yellow fever tlicro.

Tlio Panama nought.
Special to Kvuxino IIi:i!ALI).

New York, Juno 22. Tho Spanish lin
steamship Panama, tlio prize captured by the
lightliouso tondor Mangrovo, was sold at
auction and purchased by tho United States
goverumont for $11,000, about half as much
as sho is worth. Tlio proceeds will bo divided
as priao money, half to the United Swteaand
half to lior captors.

Limiting Tor right.
Pernor Griffin, tho nnlnnul imollUf of

Philadelphia, was a visitor tn town n

Ho is stopping at Mahanoy City with a viow
to getting u match witli somo coal region
cnampion.

Obituary.
Peter Itnmlripl.- - nf Vow PI,M.i,lr.l.,l.; .11.

Ho was a brother-in-la- of Mrs.
rruiiK liaisiicnicK, or tills town.
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A jNWSAflGE

Justice Tnomey Gives Judgments In

of the Uorouffli.

THERE ARE A BATCH OF CASES!

Tho Suits Will Probably be Settled Upon
an Abatement of the Source of Trouble

and Payment of Costn-- A Cas of
School Truanoy.

In accordance with the announcement
made when the trials wero concluded, Justice
Toomcy rendored his decision tn tho ease of
Chief Burgess Tabor and Health Officer
Conry, in the name of tho borough, against
twonty-olgli- t property ownors of the Fifth
ward for maintaining, or contributing to a
public nuisance.

Tlio docision was in favor of the borough
for tho borough flno of two dollars and costs
against each of the defendants. Tho corts.iu
tlio aggregate, amount to $03.24 and tho fines
$50 moro. The ultimate outcotuo of tho
matter is stilla matter of conjecture, but as
It is understood that the defendants in the
suits are making arrangements to abate the
nuisance complained of and that was the
solo object of tho proiccutiou, It is likely
that on tho abatement of the ntiisftneo
tlio borough will remit the flueB and leave
only the question of costs to bo settled. In
fact this appears to bo tho understanding of
all concerned, as tlio Ilorough Council issued
instructions at its last meeting that the street
commltteo shall not grant a permit lor
sowonigo to the defendants until tho costs in
tlio cases aro provided for.

Another suit pending in which tho public
at largo is interested is that of John ileig,
who was prosecuted by Truaut Officer James
Smith. It appears that Iierg has a stop-so- n

who has given the school authorities much
trouble and annoyance by persistent truancy
and incorrigibility, llcrg was repeatedly ap
pealed to, but said lie could do nothing in fie
matter, and finally it was decided to compel
linn to act in complianco with tho
law. Truant Officer Smith prosccutod
Ilerg lioforo Justice Toomoy and a fine and
tlio costs wero imposed upon bin) for uot hav-
ing tho boy in attendance at school. Iiorg
has taken tho matter into court and tho case
will probably bo tried this week. Tho result
will bo awaited with iutetest. Tlio School
Hoard hopes that tho judgment ohtainod will
bo confirmed, as it will go far in assisting it
In enforcing tho law in othor cases.

At KepcliiiiHM'rt Amnio Cafe.
Vegetable soup, fico,
Hot lunch morning.

Tlio Willi Went.
Tho appearanco of Buffalo Hill's Wild

West show here yesterday drow to the town
tho greatest crowd of visitors seen on tlio
streets for several years and tlio attendaueo
at tho show was correspondingly largo. The
nudlcnco at tlio afternoon performance was
enormous, in a groat mcasuro being mado up
of people from ether places, but although
there was a big falling oir in tho night at-
tendaueo tho audionco was a surprisingly
largo one, considering tho condition of the
timos. Totboso who had seen Buffalo Hill's
aggregation there was nothing new in the
porformancos, but to people who received
tboir first impressions of tho combinations
representative of wild west lifo and congress
of nations tho exhibit was a revelation
of surprise, instruction and amusement. In
numbers, variety, equipment and gonoral ar-
rangement the show is a marvelous ono and
old and young can loarn from it much which
reading would fail to convey as effectively.
Tho riding and feats of the Cowboys, Cos-
sacks, Mexicans, Cubans aud Indians am
thrilling and vividly portrays customs of
moso peoplo tliataio interesting. Tho drills
of tho L nitetl States and o hor troops aro
also admirable features of tho program. Tho
porformancos aro short, but what is lacking
in quantity is amply mado up iu quality.

morican and Cuban flags, all sizes and
qualftios. F. J. Portz, 21 Noith Main St. tf

Home on u I'lit'lough.
William J. James, a brother of C'nnnnllinnn

D. R. James, and a member ot Co. F, Sth
Jteg't., Pa ol., arrived in town y from
Gimri Alger. Falls Clmn-li- . Virginia Un u
on a furlough until next Tnoailnv mul win im
oxpectod to report at tho

.
camp at noon on

r riimi, nay. .ur. James lias a ruggeu aprear-anc- o

and expresses himself as pleased with
the lifo in camp. He says the rest of boys
from Shonandoah and vicinity aro well.
x ucro is mucn moro satisfaction than there
was at first over the food in camp. Hard
tack dooa not bob ui as frenunntlv ..t. ,,.Uq
and baked beans, vegetable soup, cauned
tomatoes, etc., now get into tho bills of faro.

Wcltert's Cato.
A special freo lunch to lli?ht. TI.M11I emu.

morning.

Arnuigemi'iitn 1'or tho 1'iiurtli.
All local societies urn riMinifn,T tn ,nl--

arrangements to participate In tho parado of
July 1th and appoint representatives to attend
tlio meeting of tho committee on arrange-
ments to bo held in tho O. A. i. hall,
ifoluwicli ljulliling, noxt Friday evening, at
eight o'clock. Thus far tho commltteo has
received groat encouragement anil a l.if
parade is anticipated.

Silvorwaro la tho choicest and most suitable
wedding gift. Seo tho stock at Urmnin's.

Specials at Olrvlns Friday and Saturday
limy.

Ono dozen bos of inatclins .1,- ws in,.
screoudoor complete TUu was line j copper
bottom tea kettles 30u was 73c ; lu bars of
soap and a broom for 2or bos paper, 21
sheet of paper and 21 ouvolopos for Co j

wator palls 10c was 20c; No. 1 lamp
chimneys 3c was 5c ; good wludow screen Do ;

,...,Iwmi fMlnn ..1..4 Ima fld. ..... n ft en .iiihi'v utukm. ,((, f.Ul wtv m. ffc.UV .

window curtains cmnplolo 7e ; largo gianite
tea kettle lc wbb 75e.

tilKVlti'H,
S Son tli Mam street.

Sailed for the Truiikvtuil,
Samuol Thompson, sou of Major Heber 8.

Thompsun, of Pottsvillo, sailed jostorday
from Now York for JohamiMburg, Soutli
Africa, in tlio Transvaal district, whore ho
has accepted a lucrative position at civil
engineering. Ho will bo absent from his
natlvo laild for at least five years.

Keiulrit-- Ilnuno Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup ill bo served, freo,

to all patrons

Parties Denlllng Uiibbago Plants
Can leave orders nt John Hall's truck stand,
or at 133 South White street. 10 cents per
dozen or 3 down for 2.i cents.

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS

e straw hats with
bands at the

hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change iu underwear
We have a large Assortment ot

summer underwear.

Up-To-D- ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made of

the finest of silks at 25 cents

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Sweeping Reduction
in Millinery Goods.

All the latest gauey and chilTon affcrls in
summer millinery. Nobby and stylish UaH
togues, leghorn, round and hand made hats.
Trimmed short back sailors, from $1.00 111 .

ISIack lace bonnets, all silk, handsomely
trimmed, $1.75 and up ; Children's trimmed
hats, from 2$c to $2.50, in straw or .

Trimmed sailors, all colors and combination,
20c, 25c, and up to f 1.25 ; Untrimmed sailors,
to; Flowers for hats, from 5c toSi.JS .

Ostrich tips, all colors, 25c and up ; Satin and
ribbon, all silk, 6 inches wide, all

shades. We carry the largest, best and
cheapest line of ribbons in the city. Infant's
lace and silk caps, 25c and up j Children's
lace hats, 25c! Silk hats, 35c each; Infant's
long cashmere cloak, 90c ; Embroidered collar
and skirt, Si.oo; Long robes, from 25c u.
S3.0O; Mourning bonnets and vcils.complrte,
for f2 mid up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
:6 South Main street, next to Grand Union

Tea Co., Shenandoah.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing busiti s at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. Let us quote you prices
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
10 5. Main St.'

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wectphal'o fluxillator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

DUWS DflKDEK SH0F
l ergusoti House Block.

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, and
you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

IGKOCERIESil
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods and will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar-
gains ; they will do you good.

T.J. BROUGHALU
25 South Main Street.


